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NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO I54 OF 2019-2020

Separatc Sealed Tender is hereby invited by the General Manager on behalf of West Bengal Agro lndustries
Corporation i-imitccl from the eligible Tenderers for different Civil u'orks in Coochbehar district as per annexed
Statement ol ir,rrks.

Tender prri)erS uill be issued to the intending l'enderers against their prayers on verification ol their
credentials oi past exper-ience & completion of'similar t1pe of civil work under Covt. or Public sector
Llnderlakings iiuring last lrrc \cars" pa\nrent certiflcate:. PAN card,clearance certificates of Income Tax. GSl
Reglstratiorr. l''ot'essional tar & l'rade liceuce etc.

Reque-*t ; rr srrncling Tcrrder documents br posl shall not be entertained and letters received with such request
shall not be r'. ,,tieci.

T'he'fentler (l\)eun)erlts consisting of Schedule. Conclitions of Ccrntract. Special Terms & Conditions, Annexure-
A etc. fdr eri,rr unrirp rvill lre available tionr this otfice on Cash pay'ment of Rs. 5001(Rupees Five Hundred)
onh (Nori lc.'r;ndablr') per set plrrs CS l- during olllce hours belu,een 12-00 Noon to 4-00 PM on any working
day fiom 0l.ir.r 2010 to 11.01.1020.

Sealeci l ,, r crs r' rll bc reccir"ed in tlris otllce tcnder hox Lrp trr l l-()0 A.M on 14.02.2020 and will be opened
on the salne r. rr &t 1 l-i0 AIVI in presence of the parlicipatirrg fenderers or their authorized Representatil'es.

l'endcr li: ircrl late for an\ reason rvhatsoer,er after ll-00 AM on 14.02.2020 shall not be opened and shall
be returneci br.. i, to the concerned Tenderers or their authorized representatives.

Earnest n:,rire) as sholr'n in the Annexure-A shall have to be deposited along with the Tender in t-avour of
'West Beng.r;, lglo [ndustries Corporation Limited' in the fbrm of Demand Draft drawn on any Nationalised
Bank pavablc rt I',olkata, tailing which Tender will rrot be considered. No Bank Guarantee/Cash/Cheque will be

entertainc(i r lalrrest molle\'. Earnest monel- previousll'deposited w'ith other l-ender shall not be considered
with this'l ci i'.

'lerrderers ,.rtrltl quote their rates in English both in figures and words in the space provided in the Annexure-
A.

.All pli',e; ,;'the Iender Se heclule arrci printeil lirrnrs shrrrrld hlrre tt, be signed by the Tenderer on each page

andspecili.:r ulrr'reiti\unftr'ninpafiicular lherateol'the lenderrvill renrainvalidforoneveardavsfiom
the date ir1,,, ':,r trt'the Tender. Rates should be inclusire ol all charges, duties. transportation. taxes. royalties
etc.. it'an.r , c()n(litional Tender wrll be declared infbrrnal.

lhe sciri iovrl containing the Tender rnust c()ntain the name of the work along with NIT No & full address
and telepirli, o t-,f the Tenderer.'fhis address & telephone no shall have to be given on the body of the Tender
al-so. No 1'ro:, ., lcnclcr u ill be entcrlained.

The 
-lcr, r slroLrld be submitted rn the prescribed lbrm iu L.nglish. All literatures and corespondences in

conrtcctiorr r,. tlre Iender should be in English.
Befbr .' :.ir ,,:r.ritting the Tender, the-[enderer must visit the site to get himselfT themselves conversant with the

actuai situ i, ;tion,

Ail 1r,,';,:,, ,il plants and implements required for the w'ork shall have to be arranged by the Tenderer at his
c)l,vn cost,

Tlre I,.':, i' \()rrce. ( onditions o1'C'ontract. Spccial 'fernrs & Conditions. Price schedule, Annexure-A and

other pal-.c; :lrrclirrg corrigendum" if any, issued rvill be part and parcel of the Contract. The Tenderer should
be requilci: : Lrbnrit all infbrmation as askecl 1br Incornplete and arnbiguous information are not acceptable to
the acccpiirr: utlrr,r'ity. Ihe -[ender inr,iting Aurthoritr, reserves the right to reject any or all Tenders with out
assigrrinr. i,. r,'il:r)rr whalsoer,er & rnar split Lrp the uorli. it'neeessary" and to accept any Tender in r.vhole r:rr in
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Au'arclolrcirttract shall be made normally r.vithin 30(thifty) davs from the date of opening of the Tender.
The sttccesslirl Te'nderer shall have to execute Agreement in dLrplicate in prescribed form obtainable from this

otilce ott cash ltaYrnent of Rs. 500r'-per set alrtng w'rth arr undenal.ing in prescntred manner on a non-juclicial
stamp pap,--r (tir be prrrchased by'the Tenderer)of'Rs.20t- witlrin 7(seven)days fiom the date of intimation ot
acceptattce of i,:r. lailing lvhich the Tender uill be treated as cancelled and concerned earnest money deposited
uill ire tbri-eitcLi" 5(five)o,'o olthe ordered value shallalso bc depositecl as Adnrinistrative charges in the fbrm of Bank drafi
drawn ir: faroLrr.,t1"\\'est Bengal Agro Industries Corporation t.imited'at the time of Agreement.
I'he eartrc:i rrl!,ne-\ ilepositcti irlong \\ ith the i cnrier i.e. approxirn.rrelr l.0o% of tlre estimated valr.re of work u ill
be ccttsidereii ,is irrjlial SecLtril-r deptlsit ruid anolher i()')ir ralrre t,1-rrrrrk will be deducted from the progressire
bills. as Sce Liri.r firr perlbrnrance.

lf aitr iciriierer applies fbr withdrawing his 
-f'ender 

befirre its acceptance or refuse to take up the work. he
shall be clisriL,r.iilicrl fbr participating in anr''lender of this Corporatron for a rnrnimum period of two r,,ears and
the earne>i 11i.,rret ilcposited v,"ith this I ender $ ill be lort'eited to the ('urporation.
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(.opr forr. r,: .. ,1 tbr inl'ornration and rrecessar-r ire tion tt,:-
1) lli. 'lrge Otllccr. WIIAIC l-td." ( oochbehar
:j 'ilr,' .inagins Director. U'BAIC' [_td Kolkata
l) \.r:i.,, Irloard ot'this Corporation.
1: -1ir. i .iitrrr. \jkal

Genera
W.B. Agro I es Corporation Ltd

Datcci. Kolkata. 01 A2.2020

Gerrerall nager
W.B. Asro Industi s Corporation Ltd


